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P R E F A C E .  

" HAS MAN A DUAL NATURE ? " During a 

long and thorough discussion of the foregoing 

question by, and in the presence of, a large 

body of Clergymen, the authors of this little 

volume presented their views upon the subject 

of the annihilation of the wicked, etc. At 

the close of the disc~lssiol~ they were unani- 

rnously requested, by vote, to publish tlie sarnc 

in some convenient form. With sucli cl~allges 

as were deemed necessary to adapt them to 

popular use, they are now offered to the public. 

Tlie authors do not claim to have furnisl~ed an 

exhallstive treatise on the subject, but a con- 

cise statenlent of the scriptural and philosoph- 
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ical arguments by which this baneful error is 

o v e r t h r o ~ ~ n  ;-a treatise wliich may be quickly 

read and easily comprehended by all. 

N a y  this little volume lead many, as the dis- 

cussion did a leading minister of the annihila- 

tion faith, to renounce the error and embrace 

the truth as i t  is in the word of God. 



ANNIRILATION OF THE WICKED. 

T 0 understand the peculiar doctrines of a 

reformer, we should understand the senti- 

ments of the people among mhorn fie labors. 

Jesus came, as he liirnself declares, (Matt. 

xv, 13,) to root up every plant mhicl-i liis heav- 

enly Father had not planted. I n  doing this, he 

came in direct conflict with the Jews on many 

questions of faith and practice; exposing their 

false interpretations of Scripture, and showing 

that i n  many things they made void the word 

of God by their traditions. But upon the 

question of the existence of souls or spirits. in 

distinction frorn ~liaterial organization, there ap- 

pears to be no conflict of selltilnent except with 

the Sadducees, who were the materialists of the 

time, The Jews, among whom Christ labored, 
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believed in the separate existence of spirits or 

souls, wit11 endless punishment for the ~viclied, 

and liappiness of like duration for the righteous. 

e e  cannot understand tlie Old Testalllent rec- 

ord without admitting that the Hebrews held 

and taught the doctrine of tlie inlmortality ot' 

the soul. 

1. The fact that a soul or spi~it  might exist 

separate frorn the body crops out every-where 

throughout the Old Testalnent, iridicatir~g the 

belief of tlie Hebrews. 

What  other idea could the people receive 

fi-om Elijali7s prayer! " 0 Lord my God, let 

this child's soul colr~e into hi111 again ; and the 

Lord heard the voice of Elijah ; and the soul 

of tlie cliild came into him again, [or into the 

n~idst  of him again,] atid he revived." 

Wllwt other meaning could have been in- 

ferred ti*orn the language of Job  ? 'L But his flesh 

upon him sllall have pain, and his soul within 

hit11 shall monrn." 

2. The J e ~ v i d i  belief in necrom,ancy is proof 

of their belief in the separate existence of souls. 
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They believed that a aecromancer was one who 

had power to summon np and consult the dead. 

The law concerning this practice is in Dent. 

xviii, 1 0 , l l :  " There shall not be fou~ld ~rnor ig  

you any one that rnaketll liis son or hi;? daughter 

to pass through the fire, or that useth divination, 

or an observer of times, or an enchanter, or a 

witch, or a charmer, or a consulter with familiar 

spirits, or a wizard, or a necromancer'." 

" Necromancers," says Campbell, " are those 

who consult the dead." Dr.  Jalln says : "Arecro- 

mccncer3s pretended that they were able by their 

incantations to summon back departed spirits 

from their abodes." Dr. Stackhouse says : 

"Necromancy is the art of raising up tlie dead 

in order to pry into f ~ ~ t u r e  events." Josephas 

says : " Demons are the spirits of wicked rnen, 

who enter into living men and destroy then], 

unless they $re so happy as to meet with speedy 

relief." I t  is admitted by onr best writers that 

this was the belief of the Jews. 

TV: have ,z practical illustration of this belief 

in  the case of Snnl, wllo col~snltcd the witch 
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of Endor. Saul went to this woman with the 

demand, "Bring me liiin up whom I slldl name 

unto thee." She did not deny her power to do 

it, but plead that her life was in danger from 

Saul's proliibition. On Saul's assuring her 

that she should not be harmed, she inquired, 
" Whorn shall I bring up unto thee? " IIe re- 

plied, " Bring me up Samuel." Such a request 

would never have been made had Saul been a 

materialist. I Ie  believed she could call up the 

spirits of the dead. And in this he but reflected 

the belief of' the Jewish nation. 

3. The Jews held tlie same belief in the time 

of Christ. 

Tliere were at  that time three sects among 

the Jews, namely, the Pharisees, the Sadduceee, 

and the Essenes. The Essenes are not named in 

the New Testament, for tlle reason, as i t  is sup- 

posed, that they were an order of tlie Pharisees, 

and hence included under t l ~ a t  general name. 

Of the Pharisees, Josephus says : " They be- 

lieved that souls have an imtnortal vigor in 

them, and that under the earth there will be 
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rewards and puni~hmerlts ascording as they 

have lived virtuously or viciously in this life."- 

Ant., book xviii, c11. I, see. 3. This refers to the 

intermediate state, or the state of tlie dead bc- 

tween death and the resurrection. 

" They " (the Pharisees) " say that all souls 

are indestructible," etc. lTrccr, ii, 14. 

Speaking of tlie Sadducees, Josephus says : 

"The doctrine of the Sadducees is this: that 

souls die with the bodies." Again : '' They 

take away thc belief in immortality, and the 

punishments and rewards of Iladcs." 

Of tlle Esseries, Josepllus says : " They teach 

the irnrriortality of souls." "They teach that 

bodies are corruptible, but that the souls are 

immortal arld continue forever."-Ant. xviii, 5 ; 

a s ,  i I ,  I .  Of the soul, Josephus says : 

" The soul is ever immortal." 

I-lere is a clear statement of the belief of the 

Jews in the time of Christ, for the Yharisees em- 

braced tlle inass of the people. Josephus says, 

the doctrine of tlie Sadducees " is received but 

by few," who, when they becanie'magistrates, 
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"addict themselves to the notions of tIie Phari- 

sees, because the nlultitudes would not other- 

wise bear them."-Ant., xviii, 1, 4. 

The testimony of T'hilo, the Jew, is of value, 

as indicating the Jewish belief in imrnortality 

at  that time. Philo was born in Alexandria, 

Egypt, a few years only before Christ. I I e  

says: "Jfan ~ t a n d s  upon the border line of a 

mortal and immortal nature, participant of each, 

as was needful, and that he was made at  the 

same time ~norta l  and immortal-mortal, as to 

his body ; ilnmortal, as to his mind." " Death 

of the nian is the separation of the soul from 

tlie body ; but death of the soul is the destruc- 

tion qf ui7'2ue and assumption of vice."--Philo 

Juclceus: i, pp. 32, 65.) 

In  the New Testament frequent allusions are 

made to the faith of tlie Pharisees and Saddn- 

cecs, with a general disapproral of the doctrines 

uf the latter, and approval of tlie former. 

When Paul stood before the Council at  Jeru- 

palem, ancl perceived that the crowd was com- 

posed of Pharisees and Sadducees, he cried out 



in  the Council, '< Men and brethren, I atrl a 

Pharisee." This annouricement produced a dis- 

sension between the Pharisees and Sadducees, 

and divided the multitude. This division was 

purely doctrinal ; " for the Sadducees say that 

there is no resnrrection, neither angels, nor spir- 

its ; but the Pharisees confess both." Acts xxii, 8. 

Paul  takes sides here against tlle Sadducees, 

who held the doctrine of the non-existence of 

separate souls. The belief of tlle Pliarisees is 

made plain also ; and they errlbraced the great 

mass of the Jewish people. W e  shall have 

occasion to refer to this iliatter again. 

Christ's controversy with the Sadducees, men- 

tioned in Matt. xxii, 23; &lark xii, 18;  Luke 

xx, 27, indicates that they mere the rriaterialists 

of his tirnes, answering to the annihilati'oriists 

of tlie present day. 

The opinions entertained of tlle Lord Je3us 

Christ by the Jews, as stated by the disciples, 

(Matt. xvi, 14,) prove that they believed that tlie 

spirits of dead lnerl were still living. 

"Wllom do rnen say that I the Son of irlan 
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am ? " The disciples replied that there was a 

variety of opiniorl expressed concerning him. 

Some said he was John the Baptist ; others, that 

he'was Elias ; \vl1ile others clainied that he was 

Jeremiah; and others still that lle was one of 

the prophets. These men were all dead ; and 

had the Jews believed that dead men ceased to 

be-had no conscious existence, as illaterialists 

believe and teach-they could not have believed 

that the spirits of these men were present in the 

person of Jesus Christ. This is a strong ar- 

gument in favor of the Jewish belief on this 

question. 

I f  Christ did not believe in the separate, con- 

scious existence of souls after death ; if he be- 

lieved that nian ceased to be when he ceased 

to  breathe; that only dust remained-is it not 

strange, yea, inexplicable, that, living and teach- 

ing as he did, among a people the great majority 

of whom believed in a state of conscions hap- 

pii~ess or misery after death, he  should not 

only never oppose such an erroneons theory, 

but should have employed the Earne terms 



which they employed to set forth their obnoxi- 

ous doctrine; and that, too, ~vittiout any qualifi- 

cation. Do  the advocates of this old Saddu- 

cean error keep silent when an opportunity is 

afforded to defend their peculiar dogma in the 

presence of those who hold clifferent sentiments? 

I n  speaking of the state or place of the de- 

parted, the Jews called i t  " a  place of dark- 

ness." Christ calls it " outer darl<ness." Matt. 

xxii, 13. The Jews called it " unquenchable 

fire." Jesus sags, i t  is " fire that never sllall be 

quenched." Mark ix, 45. The Jews called i t  

" everlasting punishment." Christ sags, " Tlicse 

shall go away into evrrlasting punishment." 

Natt. xxv, 46. Tlle Jews say, " The just shall 

obtain an incorruptible and never fading king- 

dom;" Christ, says, " I appoint unto you a 

kingdom." Luke xxii, 29. The Jews speak of 

the righteous being "guided with songs, etc., to 

the right hand, to a place called Abraham's 

bosom ; while the unjust are dragged by force 

to tlie left hand, where tliey are tormented." 

Christ says, '' The beggar died and was car- 
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ried by the angels into Abraham's bosom." 

Luke xvi, 22. '' And these [the wicked] sl~all  

go away into everlasting punishment." Tlle 

Jews speak of a chaos deep and large, fixed 

bctwecn the good and bad, over which neither 

the just nor the unjust can pass, if L L  he were 

bold enough to attempt it." Christ says, that 

between the righteous and the wicked there is 

a " great gulf' fixed," etc. Luke xvi, 26. 

Kow where is the conflict betwcen Christ, the 

so-called Annihilationist, and the great body 

of the Jewish pcople who believed in the im- 

mortality of the soul, and its separate, conscio~is 

existence after death? When he encounters the 

Sadducees lie overturns their doctrirle ; but the 

opposite sentiment, held by the Pharisees and 

Essenes, he approves; and in no instance does 

he utter one word in conde~nnation of it. 

dd~rl i t t ing that this error, if i t  be one, is as 

gigantic and repulsive as its opposers ~vould have 

us belicve-that " i t  represents our loving God 

as an inlplacable tyrant," as one says ; that i t  is 

'' a horrible collection of revolting absurdities ; " 
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that it is "utterly opposed," as says anotlier, 

" to our r~atural conceptions of God ;" '. i t  stag- 

gers the faith of tlie rnost devout ; " that anotlier 

calls i t  " a divine despotism;" another. " the 

slander of the Almighty ; " that i t  "outrages 

reasor1 and conlmon sense ; " 'L impeaclies God's 

moral character; " is " tlie most terrific blas- 

phemy, the most audacious and unmitigated 

libel ever uttered against a God of love," ctc., 

-admitting, we say, that the doctrine is as hor- 

rible as is here described, does i t  riot appear 

strange that Jesus sliould have passed it by with 

so little notice, and especially without disappro- 

bation ? that lie should have employed terms 

which must have convinced the Pharisees that 

lie agreed with them, or that lie was not opposed 

to their notions of the soul's irn:nortalitg, and its 

existerlce after death, with eteri~al rewards and 

punislimeats '2 

Suppose that some advocate of annihilation 

should enter a city or village where the great 

mass of the people were believers in  hat our 

opponents call "im:nortal soulism," or the con- 



scious existence of separate sonls after death, 

with unending punishment for the wicked. I I e  

is anxious to establish the new faith, and thus 

correct the errors of tlie people-errors 

" utterly opposed to our natural conceptions of 

God," " the most terrific blasphemy," as well 

as an " impeachment of God's nioral character." 

The people are assembled, arid the preacher of 

the new faith annol~nces his text-"Matt. xxii, 

13 : "Bind hiln liand and foot, andtake hirn away, 

and cast llinl into outer darkness; there s?lall be 

weeping and gnashing of teeth." I n  the course 

of the sermon he repeats, without qualification, 

such Scriptures as, "Fear not them that kill the 

body, and after that have no more that they 

can do. But I will forewarn you whom ye shall 

fear : Fear him, which, after he llath killed, 

]lath power to cast into hell." Luke xii, 5. 

" I t  is better for thee to enter into life halt 

or maimed, rather tlian having two hands or 

two feet to be he cast into everlasting fire," 

(Xatt. xviii, 8,) "where their worm diet11 not, 

and tlle fire is not quenched." Mark ix, 43, 44. 
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I l e  speaks of one (the rich man) as actually 

in liell, tormented in the flames; and another 

in Abraham's bosom, or paradise, enjoying 

tlie good things. I Ie  professes to hold conver- 

sation with Moses, who had for ages slept 

ir? the dust of the earth, etc. W11, wonld con- 

jecture that the preaclier was doing more than 

simply enforcing a doctrine held in common by 

him and them? Who would imagine that he 

differed in sentiment from tliein?  her^ is 

Clirist preaching to a people who believed in 

the separate existence of souls-in eternal rc- 

wards and punishments-in the conscious state 

of the dead, and yet, instead of refuting the 

doctrine and exposing the error of tlie people, 

h- employs terms which prove in tlie clearest 

riianner that 11e does not differ in sentiment 

from them upon this most important dogma. 

Tllese considerations lay a foundation for a 

direct Scriptllral argument against the doctrine 

we here oppose. To this me call the reader's 

special attrntion. 

JVitll reg:ird to the rnnterialisl ie doctrine of 
2 
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the sleep of the dead, and the annihilation of 

the wicked, there is, as is usual among error- 

ists, a strange want of harmony. On one point, 

however, tliey all agree, namely, that dec~th, the 

penalty with which God has threatened sin, is 

ihe absolute eatinction of the being of the sinner. 

Just when tliis extinction takes place? wllcther a t  

death: or at  the judgment, or at  some subsequent 

period, they are not agreed. 

They all agree in asserting tliat " in~nor tu l -  

ity," by which they mean "eternal life," or 

simple being, is the gift of God by faith in 

Jesus. By far the greater nurnbcr of their 

authorities hold that an extinction of conscio~xs 

being takes place a t  death, to be revived at  the 

judgment. 9 small number only believe that 

the wicked become extinct at  death, and for 

them remains no resurrection. They hold that 

man and beast come alike from the "dust ;" 

both have the same breath," and both die 

alike. 

They generally believe that tlie existence of 

a "soul" or "spirit," as an cntify separate 



from the body, is liomlicrc taught in tlio 

Suriljt~lres, and that no conscious soul or spirit 

survives tlle death of tlie body. Upon these 

points, also, there are differences of opinion 

among tlleni. 

Mr. Zerias Carripbell says : '' KO Scriptu1.e or 

philosophy has ever yet been sliown to prove 

the mind any thing niore than an attribute of 

the living, organized dust ; and if so, it must 

cease with the life of the body."-Aye of GoLycl 
Light. This being the case, the whole being 

becomes extinct at  death. 

Mr. Jacob Blain says : " The Bible plainly 

tells us that men and beasts are made of tllc 

same material-' dust,' and that botli have ' tlie 

same breath,' and that they both die alike." 

Again, " T l ~ e  existence of a soul or spirit a5 an 

eutity witllin us is only inferred from a few un- 

certain texts which can be explained another 

way, while numerous plain texts and the stnee 

of the Bible are against it."-Death nut Lzye. 
Pp. 39, 42.) 

Mr. Tl~omaa Iteed says : " No c.onsciou+ sl)irit 



or so111 survivcs the death of man."-Bible 

versus T~adi t ion ,  p. 121. 

Jlr. George Storrs is bold, and says : " I re- 

gard the plirase ' immaterial ' as one wl~ich 

properly belongs to the things which are not: a 

sound witl~out sense or inearling; a mere cloak 

to hide tlie nakedness of the thecry of' an itn- 

mortal soul in man."--Six Se~qmons, p. 29. 

The  question at  issue being a question of fact, 

our appeal must be to the word of God. f l e  

who made us, and appoints the destiny of all 

souls, is supposed to be able to impart the most 

s:ttisfactorj inforiliation on the snbjcct. A I I ~  

liere it is but just to say that our oppone~its 

seem to rely less on the word of God than upori 

other sources of evidence. 

Nr .  Hudson lias produced the most able and 

elaborate work yct written in defense of t l~ i s  

dogma-a voluirle of 470 pages-and je t  only 

sixty-seven pages of the worli are devoted to the 

Scriptnre argument, and even these arc a medley 

of Scripture and somcthing else. Bn1)seqnently 

he published a small volnmc of Scri1)tural argn- 



mer~ts, " to  meet," he says, "t21e conver~iencc 

of those who rely for their v i e ~ w  of future life 

upon tlieir reading and interpretation of the 

Scriptures." Then comes a very re~nark:tble 

confession, with a most l~uniiliatingr doubt : 

" We doubt if an exclusively Scriptural argu- 

ment will prove satiscrtctory to very rriauy, 

21o~~rever clearly it lnay appear to be lnatle out." 

-Christ our L$e, p. 3. 

But our appeal is "to the law and to the 

testi~notiy, for if they speak not accol.rling to 

these, it is bec:~use they have no light in 

tl1c111." 

Let the reader keep in tnind what we liare 

proved, namely, that the Jews, among \r11o11l 

Cllrist spent his life, believed in the doctrine 

which our opponents reject, a small sect only 

dissenting; and with these latter Christ was 

ever coming in conflict on this peculiar dog111a. 

To have been true to his declared mihsion (ac- 

cording to our opponents) he should have colric 

in conflicl v i th  the great mass of the people. 

But he not only does not op1)ose t l icu~ ill tlris, 



but e i r ~ p l o ~ s  language well calculated to con- 

firm thcin in their belief. 

I .  The Scriptures make a clear distinctiou 

aet lveer~ 6ocZy and q i ~ i t ,  6etwecn th i  material and 

imvzat~rial, in, mctn. 

Nan, as a physical being, is distiriguislled 

from God, as a spirit; from holy angels, and 

froill fallen angels, linown as " evil," or L C  un- 

clean spirits." 

God is said to be the "God of tllc spirits of 

all flesh." I f  tlicrc be no distinction between 

'L~l) i r i t  " and '( flesh," there can be no sense in 

such a use of terms. 

Job  xiv, 22 : "But  his $esh upon hirn shall 

have pain, and his soul within liirri sliall mourn." 

IIere is the " flesh " withoi~t, or '' ul~ori hill]," 

in " pain," and the " soul within " mourning, 

and both constituting one man. No  language 

can bo more explicit. 

Isa. xxxi, 3 : '' Now the Egyptians are men, 

and not God ; and their l~orses flesh, and not 

61)irit." Tf there be any distinction bet \~~ecn 
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" inen " and " God " in this verse, then there 

must be a distinction bctmeen "flesh" and 

" spirit." 

1 Cor. vi, 20: LLGlorify God in your body 

and in your spi,%it, which are God's." If there 

be no distinction betnreen "6ody" and "spirit," 

how is this duty to be performed ? 

2 Cor. iv, 1 6 :  " Tllougl~ our outward man 

perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by 

day." The " outward man " can mean only the 

body ; and while that is perishing or decaying, 

there is an " inward inan " whose vigor is not 

affected by this decay of the body. This "in- 

ward man " is the soul, which is not dependent 

upon the body for its vigor. 

Jesus appeared to his disciples after his resur- 

rection, (Luke xxiv, 36-40,) and they were " terri- 

fied and affrighted, and supposed that they had 

seen a spil~it." Seen a spirit ! No, never, if 

they had been Materialists. But Jesus disabused 

their minds: L L  Behold my hands and my feet, 

that it is I myself: handle me, and see; for a 
spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me 
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have. And when he had thus spoken, he 

showed then1 his hands and liis feet." 

Mark tllcsc facts : 1. That a " ,~pir.it," whir11 

they supposed they had seen, (tho~igh 3Iute~inL- 

ists, as our opponents claim,) was an entity which 

had neither L'flesh" nor " bones," that is, was 

nut riate7iaZ. 2. Christ proves to them that lle 

is not a "spirit," by sl~o~ving tlietn his " hands" 

and his "feet." Can any tliing more clearly 

prove the distinction between body and spirit ? 

"Let us cleanse ourdves from all filthiness 

of the flesh and spirit." 2 Cor. vii, 1. 

"Flesh," here, embraces all of man that is 

material, and with Materialists there is noth- 

ing else ; but with t l ~ c  apostle there is soule- 

thing else-a "spirit," or man's im~nate~ia l  

nature. 

James ii, 26: "For as the body without tlie 

spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead 

also." The apostle assumes, what was firlnIy 

believed at the time, that man is coniposed of 

body and spirit. H e  assumes also that this fact 

was even better understood tlian the ccu~nevtion 



between faith and ~vorks. 1Ie slioms that 

is riot saving unless it prodnces good works, 

any nlore than that a body can live \vitllont the 

presence of the spirit. This illustration would 

have been utterly meaningless liad the people 

believed that body and spirit mere inclnded in 

a single entity. 

I I. Any reasoning which woulc2 deny t o  ?nan 

an  i?~z~no~' taI  or y7i~'ituaI nntzc~e, luoz~ld cl[yrive 

God of such n nature, as the sume te~-rns love 

a y p l i ~ d  to botA,. 

1. Let u s  consirler the term soul. IF%. i, 14. 

" Yonr new rnoons and your appointed feasts 

my soul hateth." This is spolcen of God. 

Dent. vi, 5 : "Thou shalt love the Lord thy 

God, with a11 thy soul." Tliis is spoken of mall. 

In God the souZ is the snbject of hatred; in 

man i t  is the subject of love. Does "soul" 

mean " spirit" when applied to God, and body 

~vhen  applied to man ? 

" Isa. xlii, 1 : " Behold rrly servant, wlioln I 
upllold ; rr,ine elect, in rnllo~n In? so?:l tlclig11C- 
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eth." This is spoken of God. Isa. lv, 2 : " Let 

your soul delight itself in fatness." In  these 

texts tlie same word is employed to denote the 

mind of rnan tliat is employed to denote t l ~ e  

rrlind of God. Botl-i are represented as the sub- 

ject of a like passion, wliicli could not be if 

Materialism be true. 

Job  xxiii, 13 : " What his soul desireth, even 

that lie doeth." This is spoken of God. Prov. 

xxi, 10 : " The soul of the wicked desireth evil." 

IIere the soxi1 of God and of man are made sub- 

jects of a like elnotion. 

Of God it is said, L L  Shall not my soul be 

avenged on such a nation as this?  " Jer ,  v, 9. 

Of man, " Come unto me : hear, and your soul 

shall live." Isa. lv, 3. Now any criticism by 

which the word soul when applied to man is 

made to mean life, fircntl~, wind, etc., nlakee 

with equal force against the spiritnal nature of 

God, and most effectually materializes him. 

I<ev. Dr. Whedon says, " 110~- this denial of tho 

separate existence of pure spirit is saved from 

mnterittlizing God, and so producing either 



at2icism or pantlleism, we are not suflicient!y 

read in tlie system to underatand." QuarterZy 
Beview, January, 1869. ' 

2. Lct us cm~sider the term spi~it. Of Gocl it 

is said, " The Sjirit of God rrioved upon the 

face of tlie water." Gen. i, 2. Of man it is said, 

" The spirit of man is the candle of tlie Lord." 

Prov. xx, 27. 

Of God it is said, "By his Spirit he hat11 

garnislied the heavens." J o b  xxvi, 13. Of man 

it is said, " But there is a spirit in nlan : and 

the inspiration of the Almighty giveth them 

understanding." J o b  xxxii, 8. 

Of God i t  is said, " Whither shall I go frorn 

tliy qir i t  ? " Psa. CXXX~X,  17. Of Lnan it is said, 

" W11o knowetli the spirit of marl that goetli 

upward ? " Eccles. iii, 21. 

I t  is said, "God is a spirt;." John iv, 24. 

Of man i t  is said, " And the q i r i t  shall return 

unto God who gave it." Eccles. xii, 7. 
Stephen prayed, "Lord Jesns, receive my 

spil'it." Of God it is said, '' Tlle things of God 

lrrloweth no man, hut the ~ ~ i a i t  of God." 



No corn~ne~lt  is necessary on the forego~ng 

Scriptures, furtlier than to sag, that any criticism 

wllich will make those Scriptures \vhich apply 

to man Ilarmonize with the idea that liis spirit 

is an attribute of; or identical with, his Inaterial 

nature, must, to be consistent, involve us in the 

absurdity of n~ak ing  God material. 

There are a class of Scriptures which so con- 

nect the spirit of man with the Spirit of God 

a3 to prove rnost couclasive1~7 the immaterial- 

ity or" man's nature, or the materiality of tllc 

Divine nature. 

Roln. viii, 16 : " The Spirit itself beareth wit- 

ness with our spirit, that we are the children of 

God." The sarne word is employed in the origi- 

nal to denote y i r i t  in both cases. l f 'by "our 

spiri t" is meant our body, or matter, or any  

material substance, then " the Spirit" may 

mean a material God. 

John iv, 24: " God is a Spirit, and they that 

worship him must worship him in spirit ant? i r ~  

truth." Here the word " spirit," being applied 

to both God ant1 inan, proves t11:it botli have 
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like qualities of nature. If the text proves tliat 

God is spirit, and not matter? [;wid if it does not 

prove this, there is no Scripture which does 

prove it,] the conclusion must be admitted t l ~ u t  

n ~ a n  also possesses a nature which is not 

material. 

111. Having proved that man has a soul, or 

spirit, distinct from matter, we shall proceed to 

prove that this sod ,  or s p i ~ i t ,  i s  ?lot dependent 

on $he bocly, or matter, for its existence, hut may, 

and  does exist separate from it. 

1. Paul  believed it possible for the spirit of a 

man to exist out of the body, or sepalnate from 

it. 2 Cor. xii, 2-4: "I knew a lnan in Cllribt 

about fourteer~ years ago, (whether in tlle body 

I cannot tell ; or whether out of the body I can- 

not tell; God knoweth :) such a one caught up 

to the third Ileaven." On the supposition tliat 

Paul  was a Naterialist, ; that he believed that 

the bodg is the whole of rnan ; that the existence 

of an entity, as a part of man, capable of exist- 

ing separate frolu liis bodg, was an impossibility 
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-how is his language to be interpreted 1 Had 

Paul been a Materialist he  must have known 

whether he was "in the body" or "out of the 

body." I Ie  rnust have known that to be " out 

of the body" was an impossibility. 

I i e  mas caught up into Paradise, and heard 

unspeakable words, which it is not lawful for a 

rnan to utter." No  other interpretation can be 

given to this than that i t  teaches the possibility 

of a spirit not only going "out of the body," 

but going to the third ]leaven, even to Para- 

dise ; arid while there, hearing words not lawful 

to be repeated here. I t  proves that Paul  be- 

lieved, if Materialists do not, tllat he possessed 

a spirit capable of going out of his body, and 

existing separate from it. 

This has been the ugliest text in the Bible for 

Naterialists to manage ; hence their ablest writ- 

ers generally pass it by in silence. I t  has never 

been fi~irly met ; it never can be : for it proves 

in the most colivincing manner the separability 

of the spirit from the body. 

2. 2 Cor. v, 1-8 : " For we Itno\v that, if our 
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earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, 

we have a building of God, a house not n ~ a d e  

with hands, eternal in the heavens. For in tlii;-; 

we groan, earnestly desiring to be clotlied upon 

wit11 cur house which is from Ileaver~ : if so he 

that being clotlied we shall not be found naked. 

For we that are in this tabernacle do groan, be- 

ing burdened : not for that we would be un- 

clothed, but clothed upon, that mortality rriiglit 

be swallo~ved up of life. . . . TLercfore we are 

always confident, knowing that, whilst we are 

at  llome in the body, tve are absent from the 

Lord. . . . W e  are confident, I say, and willing 

rather to be absent from the body, and to be 

present with the Lord." On the supposition 

that spirit and body are one, what does Paul  

mean by " at home in the body," and " absent 

from the body? " What is meant by putting 

off "this tabernacle," and being " clotlied with 

our house which is from heaven ? " To be with 

Christ is to be " absent froni the body." But  

to be ' L  absent from the body" is an impossibil- 

ity, according to Materialism ; hence, nothir~g 
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is gained by la?-ing off " this tabernacle." I n  

fkct there is no such thing as laying off '<this 

tabernacle ; " for the "I" or " 1Ve " who does 

it is simply the " tabernacle" laid off, according 

to Materialists. I t  is the house or tabernacle 

taking itself down. 

3. Phil. i, 21-24: " For to me to live is Christ, 

and to die is gain. Eu t  if I live in the flesh, this 

is the fruit of rn7 labor: yet w l ~ s t  I shall choose 

I wot not. For I am in a strait betwixt two, 

having a desire to depart, and to be with Christ; 

which is far better. Nevertlleless to abide in 

the flesh is more needful for yon." Wlio that 

has not a favorite creed to support would ever 

conclude that this declaration could fall from 

the lips of a Ifaterialist ? How death, or non- 

being, could he gain to a Inan who was treas- 

uring up, b j  his " light afflictions," a " far rnore 

exceeding and eternal weight of glory," wc are 

unable to determine. Where is the earnest 

Christian who would not prefer labor for Christ 

to sleep, or non-being ? TIe is not mortliy of the 

C h r i s t i : ~ ~  rlarne wllo p~efel.;: the s111pg:ird's sleep 
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to earnest labor. Abiding " in tlle flesh " nieaus 

living in the body. " To depart " rneans siinply 

going out of the body ; and going out, or away 

from tlic body, is to "be  with Christ." Had 

Paul  been a Materialist, or an Annillilationist, 

he must have known that to "abide in the 

flesh" for the salvation of sinners and the good 

of tlle Church would not have delayed the 

period of his being wit11 Christ one hour; for, 

according to the doctrine of our opponents, he 

is not with Christ even to this present time. 

H e  could have continued his labors until he 

was as old as 14letl1nselah, and then be with 

Christ just as soon as though he had died that 

day. IIow co~lcl 11e have desired to depart and 

be wit11 Christ, unless being with Cllrist \$-as to 

be the result of that departure? Yet, if the 

doctrine we oppose be true, that result was not 

hastened one rr~o~nent  by liis departure. Tliis 

text has accordingly annoyed our opponents. 

They confess that " a fair construction of this 

text " would be that Paul ': expected to be with 

Cllrist immediately on llis departure." Bllt 
3 
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they think that there are Scriptures against i t  ; 
hence the " fair construction" of the text must 

not be accepted. 

IV. Paul avows his belief not only i n  the 

?*esur,rection of the dead, both of the just and 

u??just, but 21'1% the existence of " a~zyels and 

spirits." 

1. Acts xxiii, 6 : " Bnt when Paul  perceived 

that the one part were Sadducees, and the other 

Pharisees, he cricd out i n  the council, N e r ~  

and brethren, I am a Pharisee, the son of a 

Pharisee." 

This profession of Paul produced a dissension 

between thc Sadducees and the Pharisees. 

The cause of this dissension is said to be this : 

'' For the Sadducees say that there is no res- 

urrection, neither angel nor spirit: but the 

Pharisees confess both." On this announce- 

ment, the Scribes, who were of tho Pharisees, 

arobe and took Paul's part, saying, " W e  find 

no evil in this man." They declare what seems 

to be a clear confirmation of t lxir  belief in 
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angels and spirits. " But if a spirit or an angcl 

llatll spoken to hirn, let us not fight against God." 

What is meant here by " angels " and " spir- 

its " is not difficult to understand. Mr. Barnes 

has the followi~ig co~nlnent on the passage : 

"ATeitl~er a?zgeGThat there are no angels. They 

deny the existence of good and bad angcls. 

i ! r  spirit-Or soul. They lleld that there was 

notliing but matter. They were Naterialists, 

and supposed that all the operations wllich we 

ascribe to mind could be traced to sorne modifi- 

cation of matter." 

As we have before shown, the controver:-y 

between the Pharisees &nd the Sadducees em- 

braced two points-the " resnrrection of the 

dead," and the existence of " angels and spirits." 

Paul  here publicly professes to be of those w l ~ o  

held the anti-materialistic view of ~ o u l s  arid 

spirits; turning a cold shoulder to those who atl- 

vocated a doctrine, to the spread of whicli he lixd 

devoted his life, provided he were a Materialist. 

There is no way to interpret the apostle's aver- 

ments in this case with a sllado of consistency, 
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without admitting that he held the doctrine of 

the separate existence of spirits or souls. 

V. Christ's controversy with the Sadducees 

(Luke xx, 37) is a defense of the same doctrine. 

"Kom that the dead are raised, even Noses 

sho~vecl at tlie bush, when he calletl~ the Lord 

tlie God of Abraham, and tlie God of Iaaac, and 

tlle God of Jacob. For he is not a God of the 

dead, but of the living : for all live unto him." 

Matt. xxii, 31, 38. Wheli God made this an- 

nouncenlent at Horeb wit11 regard to Abraham, 

Isaac, arid Jacob, tlie last named had been dead 

abont 200 years; and yet God declares that he 

is their God. Christ adds : " H e  is not a God 

of the dead, but of tlle living." Then, to make 

the doctrine of universal application, he is care- 

ful to add, " All live unto him ;" as much as to 

say, Xot o~ l ly  are "Abrallam, Isaac, and Jacob " 

l i v i ~ ~ g ,  but the statement is true of <' all men." 

Logically, tlie argurnent would stand thus : 

H e  is not the God of the dead, but of the liv- 

jug. IIe is the God of Abraliarn, of Isaac, 
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and of Jacob;  therefore Abraham, Ian:au, and 

Jacob must be living. Let i t  be remembered 

that the Sadducees bclieved that the whole rr~an 

became extinct at  death ; that neither soul nor 

body IF-ould ever be reproduced. Wi th  thern 

the immortality of tllc soul, or spirit, and the 

resurrection of the dead, stoocl or fcll together. 

To prove that the soul existed after death was 

to silence their objections to the resurrecti~m 

of the body. I t  was necessary, therefore, in a 

discussion with the Sadducees, to prove the sepa- 

rate existence of spirits, in order to prove tlle 

rcsurrection of tlie dead. As thcre could be no 

resurrection unless the soul maintained a con- 

scious exifitelice after death, and as the Sad- 

ducees denied such coascions existence, it mas 

necessary for Christ to prove it, in order to lay 

a proper foundation for a belief in the resurrec- 

tion of the dead. 

The fact that Christ, all through his ministry, 

sided with thePharisees against the Sadducees, 

who mere tlie Materialists ofhis tirnes, is an argu- 

tnent against 3Iaterialism not easily answered. 
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VI. Christ's language to tlie dying thief, (Luke 

xxiii, 43,) " To-day shalt thou be with rne ill I'ara- 

disc," is  one of the strongest p ~ o o f s  of the col2- 

scious existence of sozd after the deatl~ of the body. 

W e  will not detain the reader with any criti- 

cisms on " Paradise," or on the attempts of Ma- 

terialists to cliange the sense of this text, by 

cliangirig tlie pointing. I t  is only necessary to 

say that this last method is arrant nonsense. 

As to the location of' " Paradise," we need only 

say that it must be in or near the " third 
heaven," wliere people do not sleep, as Paul  

heard wo17cls there "riot l a ~ t f u l  to be uttered." 

But how, it inay be asked, could the thief be  

in Paradise that day with Clirist when three days 

later lie declares, " I atn not yet ascended ? " 
This question may be satishctorily answered. 

1. As a Divine Being, Christ was in Paradise 

that day. I Ie  says, "tlie Son of man is in 

heaven." John iii, 13. 

2. As a disembodied spirit he might have 

been in Yaradise that day. For, before his 

body was placed i r l  Joseph's tomb, he had said, 
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"Father, into thy hands 1 co~ninit my spirit ; aiid 

having said this, hc gave np the gllost." 

3. But as a risen Saviour lie ]lac? not ascended. 

His  ascension did not take place until many 

days after tlie crlxcifixion. So as a Divinc being, 

and as a disenibodied spirit, Christ could have 

been wit11 the thief that daj- in  Paradise, and yet, 

as a risen, glorified Saviour, not have ascended 

until some forty days later. This interpretation 

makes the Scripture both plain and sirnple. 

VII. Take the case of the appearance of 

Moses on the Mount of Transfiguration. 

Moses died in tlic land of Noab, and was 

buried in a, valley over against Bethpeor, etc., 

(Ueut. xxxiv, 5 ,  6 :) and yet, nearly fifteen hun- 

dred years after he had becorne eztiact-had 

ceased to be, soul and body, according to >la- 

terialists, he  appears on IIount Tabor with him 

who had gone to heaven in a cllariot of fire. 

There is not the slightest evider~ce that Noses 

was raised from the dead for this special pur- 

pose. 3Iaterialists say, that if Moqes did really 
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appear-of 1vhic21 they have serious doubts-- 

he was mined fkorn non-being for that special 

purpose, and after lle lied perforlr~ed liis missi011 

was sent hack again to non-existence, to be 

known and to know no n ~ o r c  until the general 

resurrection. If this be so, 3Ioses must have 

possessed a spirit of snbmission begond most 

men, or he ~vonid have plead earnestly to have 

been q)al-ed a r~o t l~er  t \ ~ o  or three thousand 

gears' slnmber. Then, liow this idea of Xoses's 

reburrcction is to be llarmonizcd with the fact 

that  Christ is llie " first-fruits" of the rcsurree- 

tion, AIaterialists have not been kind enougll 

to infonn us. l l c re  is the spirit of one wliose 

body had sl~ztnbered in a grave, in the land of 

Noah, for fifteen hundred years, standing on 

Nount Tabor, seen of the favored three, and 

coiiversing with Jesus concerning llis passion; 

proving beyond all cavil that the soul lives 

after the body is dead. 

VIII. We urge tlie folloming additional argu- 

ments against tlle doctrine of Annillilatim. 



1. I t  makes no distinction between the state 

3f a sinner before a r ~ d  after the resurrection, 

raising liim from a state of non-existence to 

consign ll i~n to the same state again. 

A large majority of tliose wilo believe in the 

filial ar~nil~ilation of the wicked, believe also in 

a resurrection, "botll of the just and of tlie un- 

just." But wliy raise tlie wicked from a state 

of u.nconscious, if not absolute, ~zo7z-bci?zg, to con- 

sign then1 to t l ~ e  saune state again ? &Iany An- 

nihilationists, not l~cillg able to see the reason fur 

this2 reject, consistentlj, we think, the doctrine 

of the rcsurreution of tlle wicked altogether. 

2. The doctrine rnalies no disti~ictiori in re- 

gard to the dcrgrecs of punish~nent-a doctrine 

clearly set forth in the word of God. 

Rev. George Storrs says, ( I h m l d  of Life,) 

(' As to degrees of pnnisl~ll~ent in a future state 

we challenge the evidence in the word of Gud 

of any such thing. It is purely a human spec- 

ulation." 

W e  will let the word of God speak for itself. 

Cl~rist hajs of the " Scribes and Pl~at~isees, hyp- 
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ocrites," "Ye  shall receive the greater dani- 

nation." Matt. xxiii, 14. Does not this teacli 

that there are dkgwes of " damnation " for the 

wicked ? If there are no degrees of damnation 

i t  would be impossible for i t  to be " greatel-" in 

one case than in anotllcr, 

Luke xii, 47, 48 : (( And that servant, wliich 

knew his lord's mill, and prepared not himself, 

neither did according to his will, sliall be beaten 

with many stripes. But he tlint knew not, and 

did corn~nit tliings worthy of stripes, sliall be 

beaten wit11 few stripes. For unto whomsoever 

much is given, of I-lini shall be much required ; 

and to whorn irien have committed much, of 

him they ~vi l l  ask the more." 190 riot the 

" many " and the " few stripes " clearly prove 

that there are degrees of punishnient ? 

When the Scriptures speak of receiving ac- 

cording to tlie "deeds done in tlie body," and 

'' accordir~g to their works "-\vhen they repre- 

sent that i t  will be " more tolerable in  the day 

of judgment " for one class of sinners than for 

another--lie must be blinded by his doyrn(1- 
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Qod, who is not able to see degrees of punish- 

ment for the unsaved. 

There are no degrees in annihilation ; conse- 

quently, if tliat be the penalty for sin i t  will 

fall on all alike; but as punishment will not fa11 

on all alike, annihilation cannot be the perlalty 

for sin. 

3. This doctrine makes death the extreme 

penalty of the law, in  opposition to the Script- 

ures, which speak of a " much sorer punish- 

ment" than death for tl~ose who do "debpite 

unto tlie Spirit of grace." 

I-Teb. x, 28, 29 : " H e  that despised IJoses's 

law died ~vitliout iliercy under two or tllree 

n-itnesses : of how much sorer punishment, sup- 

pose ye, sllall he be thought worthy: n-lio hat11 

trodden under foot the Son of God, arid llatli 

counted the blood of the covenant, mliere\vitli 

he  was sanctified, an unholy thing, and hat11 

done despite unto the Spirit of grace? " 
Deatli, mliich, our opponents say, is capital 

puriistiment-and lience the extre~rlc pcl~alty 

of the law-was inflicted " without mercy " or! 
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those " wllo despised Noses's law." They re- 

ceived, say Annihilationists, by being blotted 

out of being, all the punishrnent it was podsible 

for tliern to receive. But  we are infornied by 

Paul  that there is a sol-cr or worse punishment 

tllari even death for tliose who reject Christ, and 

trample under foot the Son of God, and count 

liia blood an unl~oly thing. 

I l r .  Storrs ntterl~pta to dispose of this argu- 

ment in tile fbllowing manner. H e  says, " This 

objection is founded on one solitary text, arid 

that misconstrued. The Syriac version, trans- 

lated bv Prof. .llurdocB, formerly of the ilndo- 

ver Theological Institute, reads, ' IIow rnllcll 

more, think ye, will he receive capital punish- 

ment,' etc., instead of sorey ;  rnakirig the greater 

ce~tainty of the death punishment."-IIe~aIcl qf 

Life, March 10, 1869. 

This is a very remarkable authority. Instead 

of consulting the original, or some authorized 

translation, Mr. Storrs resorts to a translation 

of a ti.analation--Fl.of. M~irdock's traiislatiori 

of tlie Sjriac translation-and by this a t ten~pts  
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to c1i;;yrove the doctrine of the Authorized Ver- 

sion. But Mr. Storrs must know that the word 

rendered "sorer," lias no such meaning as 

b b  T Y L Z I C ~  nto?'~," or " more certain." X ~ ~ p o v ,  

( t  hciron,) according to Robinson, means wor4.\c, 

bpolxn of a state or condition: of punishlnint, 

as luorse, ?7zore severe. I t  is from ~acoq-bad, ill, 

cvil-and never llas the sense of more certai?~, or 

772 uch 7izoix. 

I f  we consult the New Testameut use of the 

word we shall find that no suoh ~neaaing is 

given to it as Mr. Storrs forces out of his secor~d- 

I-land translatioil. TVit11 the exception of Heb. 

x, 29, the ~ ~ o r d  is irivariably rcndercd worse. 

Matt. ix, I 6  : " N o  rrian puttetli a piece of 

new clot11 unto an old garment; for that which 

is put. i r i  to fill it up taketll from tlie garment, 

arlcl the rent is made (chcir~on) wol-se g " that is, 

act-ording to Nr, Storrs, mucl~ more certuiw 

than before iriended. 

Matt, xii, 45 : '( The last stato of that man is 

(ch~i,rona) wol->se tlian the first ;" that is, muclt 

Illore c, rtain. IIe is more certaiu to ]lave an end 
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than a beginning. But how the taking of ?even 

other spirits more wiclced than hi~zlself could 

malie such a result more certain we are not in- 

fo~-med. 

Matt. xxvii, 61 : " So tlhc last error shall be 

(cheiron) woyse tllan the firs6 ; " that is, m u c h  

morp certccin. 

Nark v, 26 : " And had suffered many things 

of many physicians, and had spent all that sht, 

had, and was notliing bettered, but rather grep 

(chciron) wo?~se," that is, m u c h  more certain. 

3111cl1 more certain than what ? 

John v, 14: " Behold, thou ar t  made nrllole: 

sir1 no more, lest a (chciro7z) worse thing come 

nnto thee ; " that is, a m u c l ~  more  certain thing. 

IIow a much Inore certain thing col~ld come 

upon hirn than the " thirty and eight years' " 
infirmity, we are not told. But  how a worse 

thing could come upon him me can easily 

understand. 

2 Pet. ii, 80 :  "For if after they have es- 

caped the pollutions of the world throngh tho 

knowledge of the Lord and Sariour Jesus 
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Cliriat, they are again entxrlgled therein, and 

overcome, tlie latter end is (clteirona) worse than 

the beginniug," that is, VZLLCIL ~2ore certuba. 

fIow the last or latter end of a nlari car1 be 

~uo13se than tlic beg i~ l~ l i r~g  is not cliffic~~lt to 1111- 

derstand ; but liom it call be more certain will 

require tlie logic of' JIr. Storrs, or some otllcr 

Anniliilationist, to make plain. 

1 Tim. v, S : " But if any provide not for his 

own, and especially for those of 11% own house, 

he 1l:lth denied tlie faith, and is (cheiron) worse 

than an infidel," that is, much more certain 

than an infidel. 

2 Tirn. iii, 13 : "But  evil Inen and seducers 

shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and being 

dcceived ;" that is, doubly eel-tain, alnountirlg to 

a terrible certainty. 

Ordinary discernment, coupled with common 

honesty, will discover the utter fallacy, not to 

say unpardonable wickednede, of all such at- 

ternpts to wrest the Scriptures for tlie purpose 

of sustaining a favorite dogma. 

4. The doctrine of a,nnihilation makes the 
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punislin~ent of the wicked to consist in Si in-  

ple non-existence, in direct opposition to thoae 

Scriptures which represent i t  as co7zscious 

sufiring. 

Nr.  Storrs s a p ,  " The Eiblc affirnis t l ~ c  

wages of sin is death, a ~ i d  iior~11el.c r e ~ r e s e ~ l t s  

the punisliinent of the ~ ~ i c k e d  i r~  the f i~tnre  life 

to be conscious suffering."--Zle?>/~I(l qf Life, 

May 10, 1869. Let L I ~  inquire wliat the Script- 

ures do teach on this importartt sribject. 

Matt. xxv, 30: "Cast ye the ur~profital)le 

servant into outer darkness : tliere sllall be 

weeping arid gnashing of teeth." 

Luke xiii, 26 : " Tliere shall be werping and 

gnashing of teeth, yhen ye shall see Abraha~n,  

and Isaac, and Jacob, and all tho propl~ets, in the 

kingdom of God, arid you yourselves throst out." 

Luke xvi, 23 : " And in hell he lifted up his 

eyes, being in torments." 

Rom. ii, 8,  9 : ('Indignation and wrath, trib- 

ulation and anguish, upon every soul of nian 

tliat doeth evil ; of the Jew first, and also of 

t!ie Gentile." 



IA~lkc xii, 47 : ' I  And that ~ e r \ ~ a i ~ t  \rliich 

knew his lord's will, and prepared not liiir~seli; 

neitIier did according to llis will, sllall be beaten 

wit11 Inany stripes." 

Luke xvi, 24: "Send Lazarus, that he  may 

dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool iny 

tongue; for I an1 tormented in this flame." 

Mark ix, 44 : 'L Where their \\-own tlietl~ ;lot, 

and the fire is not cyuenchcd." 

These Scriptures relate to tlie punishment of 

the wicked. I f  " ~veepirig and gnasliirlg of 

teeth ;" if "being in torments;" i f "  tribulntioli 

and anguish;" if being '' beaten wit11 illany 

stripes;" if being " toririented in tliis flairle ;" if 

"their worm dicth not "-if all tl1e.e do not 

teach conscious suffering, they clo not teacli any 

thing relatirig to suffcring, If  tlle lmn:~lty of 

the law he anniliilation, conscious suffering is 

excluded. But conscious s~xfiering is not ex- 

cluded ; therefore, annihilatioil is not the penalty 

of the lam. 

5. Tlie doctrine of anniliilation inakes the 

suffering., nf'tlle wicked terminate a t  death, or, 
-2 
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a t  moit, at  the judgment, in opposition to tlie 

Sc~il)turcs, wliich represent tllcin as eterii:~1. 

Mr. Storrs says, " Nan-Itere is there : I I~  assertion 

i11 tlie Bible tliat represerits tlie conscious suRer- 

ing of the T\-ickccl to be eternal." 

Let i t  be renlernbcred that ~li~nillilationists 

110ld that the pnnisliunent of the wicked, what- 

ever  i t  rriay be, is eternal. " Dcatll liolds 

thern," says Mr. Storrs, "in its eternal tlolnin- 

ion ; they sliall llcver live again." IIe sajs  agwiu : 

'' I t  is an nnbroken death state that is the 

punishment." Tlie only qnestioll to l)e settled 

is, I s  that state one of mere non-exibtence, or is 

it a conscio~xs state? 

All punishn~ent in~zst con& either in pctin, 

or loss, or 60th. As Annillilutionists exclude 

the idea ofpuin, tllc pelialty uf'tlie law, in tlicir 

view, rllubt consibt sirnply and solely in 2o.s~. 

Elxt what is it the loss o f ?  not of ])leasiire, fur 

of that tlie sinner has none while out of' Cllri-t. 

I t  must be tlie loss of simple existence. Ilut tile 

loss of birnple existence. uriclcr the circtul~~taiices, 

canriot be an evil to a sinner-n p ~ ~ n i J l i i i ~ l i t -  



but a great blessing. Punisliinent: niust be tlie 

lob8 of what, to a sinner, is valuable, or it is no 

punisli~ncnt. But existei~ce to a s i r i~~er ,  in.tcat1 

of' being valuable, is a positive a i l ,  and, corlse- 

qucntly, to be deprived of i t  is no p~~nisl~nicli t .  

" T o  cease to exist canliot be punishment of 

loss, orily SO far as the exis tc~~ce taken a\v:Ly 

involves happiness ; but the existence of binners, 

wllo shall be sucli after the reslxrrectio~~, will iiot 

involve 21appiness, but misery ; and tllerefore to 

cease to exibt will not irlvolvc a loss of happi- 

ness, bnt an exemption from suffering, arid 

carinot be a p e n a l t ~  or pnnib1iiilent."-lec's 

Tll~oloyy, p. 326. 

Tlie terlii " puuishincnt," according to t l ~ c  

best Eliglisll autl~ority, riiealla " pain or trifler- 

ing inflicted on'a person for a erirne or oEensc." 

" T o  afflict wit11 pain, loss, or cala~riitg, for n 

criine or hult." " To cliastiso." " To reward 

with pain or suffering," ctc.- Wc6st~r. 

The Greek word ~ ~ o k n o ~ v ,  kolasilz, from 

kol'nzo, signifies " chastis~lnelzt,27l~niahme?zt, tor- 

nle~zt, torticrc," etc. The E ~ ~ g l i J i  arid the Crlcek 



terms, in their significations, are 2s far reiliored 

froin the idea of annihilation as ligllt is from 

darkness. To chastise, torn~ent,  c~f l ic t  with Loss, 

cannot be affirmed of those wlio liave ceased to 

be, 'out of tliose m21o possess coi~scious existence. 

As, then, the punishrnent of the miclted, wllat- 

ever it may be, is confessed by Annihilationiata 

to be eternal, the coilclusion is irresistible, tlirzt 

i t  must be endless conscious suffering. 

6. Tlie doctrine of anniliilatiori stamps as a 

deceptiori all tlie horrors of the wicked, as well 

as tlic bliskful hopes of the righteons at dcatli. 

Hear tlie dying Altslmont : " This body is 

all ~veakness and pain ; but my soul, as if 

strnng up by tor~nent to greater strength arld 

spirit, is full powerful to reason ; full ~rlighty to 

suffer. And that which triumphs in the jaws of 

mortality is doubtless in~inortal." " Didst thou 

feel half the mountain that is on me, thou 

mouldat struggle with tlie martyr for his stake, 

and bless heaven for tlle flames : that is not an 

everlnstiilg flame ; that is not an nnqnencl~abla 

firc." 
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Said an Englisl~ 11oble111an 011 his dcat11-bcd, 

" I t  is not giving up my breath, it i;; not being 

for ever insensible, at  wl~icli I sllrinl< ; it is tlie 

terrible I~e/qeaftcr-the sometl%iny beyond tllc 

g~avc-at which I recoil." Tlie last hoars of 

I'aine, Voltaire, Chesterfield, and otlierri, prove 

that before apostates and enemies of Clirist close 

their probation, God perniits them to sec the 

coming torments which await tllelu in the woi-ld 

of woe. 

Stephen, ~vlien dyins, instead of looking into 

the grave, wliere, according to ~lnni l l i l i~t ionis t~,  

he in~xst remain uncoliscious for ages, looks 11p 

steadfastly into heaven, and sees Jesus at  the 

right hand of God ; and, while gazing upon l l i s  

inefyable glory, his face bccan~e sl~inirig like tliat 

of an angel, and he cried, "Lord Jesus, receive 

my spirit ! " W l ~ e r e ?  Kot  wllcrc Jesns was 

not, but where he was, namely, " in  heaven, a t  

the right hand of God." A s  died Stephen, so 

die good men. 

TITllen Dr. Fisk was dying, as he was being 

moved f ro~n  Ilia chair he excl:~inied, " Fro!n 
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the chair to tlle throne!" Illstead of the 

throne, was i t  to be the slecp of ages in tlle 

grave ? 

Rev. William Gri1llsI1&11-, a few ~nomcnts 

before his death, being asked by a friend how 

he mas, said: " I am as happy as I can be on 

earth, and as sure of glory as if I was in it. I 
have nothing to do but to step out of this bed 

into heaven. I l~ave  my feet on the threshold 

already." Were thehe heaven-iuspired hopes to 

be rewarded with unc:or~scious existence in the 

grave for a period to mortals u n k n o ~ x ~ ~ ?  

Dr. l'njson said, ~vllen about to die, '. I t  

scelns as if m y  soul had found a pair of new 

wings, and was so eager to try them that, in 

her fluttering, she \ ~ o u l d  rend the fine net- 

works of t l ~ e  body to pieces." V c r e  t l~eae holy 

inen deceived? Did God open heaven to their 

vision only to close i t  and send t l~eni  to the 

sleep of ages? Instead of their feet resting 011 

the tllre9llold of the city of God, ready to enter, 

were they only staridillg at tlie gra,ve's 1nont11, 

yihieli was to be tllc llorne of their spirits for 
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ages? Were tlieir irnmortal songs, sung so 

sweetly at the door of the cterrlal mansion, to 

be hushed in tlie sleep of ages! God never 

deceives llis cliildren thus. 

7. The doctri~le we oppose is a prinie doc- 

trine of infidelity, and sE~ould be rejecled by 

every Cllristian. 

W e  call but regret tllat men who claim to 

lovc God and believe in Jcsns sho111d be aid- 

ing, as v e  believe they are, the Prince of 

darltness in forwarding his designs to 1.uir1 mcn, 

by lessening tlie force of tlie Divine tl~reateii- 

i i~gs  against sin. Isaac Taylor llns rcry justly 

said : " The quarrel of the world with (:Ilris- 

t ia~iity comes to its issue upon this doctrine 

of future retribution."-Eat. A7i9hi, 13. 219. 

Speaking of Den~ocritn, and Epicurus, Plutarch 

says, " Tiley tal~glit that the soul is corraptible, 

and perisllcs with the body." I t  is known that 

Epicurus tanght that tlle soul cornea from a 

niaterial source, exists in a material system, is 

~~ollrislicd by material t'ood, grows and is ma- 

tnrccl with the lrixterial body, and decliries witla 
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its decline, and heuce must die m11en it dies.- 

L a n d ~ s .  1Ie was a most determined foe of 

tlie doctrine of immortality. Bayle speaks of 

tlieir theory thus : " Deatli disunites the parts 

of these bodies, but destrojs nothing of their 

substance. Tliose that the eilrtli supplies are 

restored to tlie earth, and those wl~icll descend 

fium the rcgions of' ether, ascend thither again." 

In  a work by Ellis and Reed, ("Bible versus 

Trcldition,") they say on Eccles. xii, 7 : " The 

runh [spirit] goes to Gocl who gave it. Now if 

God inteuds to restore this rucch to the marl so 

t l ~ a t  lie may live again, where does God bring 

tl.iis rualz tiorn ? W e  sllall see that i t  is not the 

same ~ u a l ~ ,  bnt   ti ah of tlie same kind, though 

perliaps less dil~lted wit11 cctr~zo~yl~eric ai~. "  

Tilus we see that i t  is God's rziah-ouc universal 

priiiciple pervading tlie atmo~pherc." " I t  is a 

living thing, tho~zgh the cause of life, bnt 

which our honest translators have translated 

wind." 

Zenas Campbell says, "No Scripture or phi- 

losophy has ever yet been sliown to prove the 
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miid  any thing inore than an attribute of tlie 

living organized dust ; and if so, i t  must cease 

with tlie life of the body."-Age of Gosptl 

Light. IIow do these view-s difkr from those 

of Epicurus 1 

Eusebius, who lived in the third century, 

and wrote tlic first "History of the Prinlitive 

Church," after the Acts of the Apostles, in  

spexlting of tlic heretics of his tirnes s a ~ s ,  

"But about this time, also, other men sprang 

up in Arabia, as tlie propagators of false opin- 

io~is. These ahserted that tllc Imnian solll, as 

lorig as tllc present state of the world existed, 

perished at  death, and died with tlie body, b u t  

that it would bc raised again wit11 the body a t  

tlie time of the resurrection. Ant1 as a considor- 

a l~ le  council was held on account of'tliis, Origcli 

being agniri requested, liliewise here discussccl 

tlie point in question with so rnncll force, that 

those who Lad before been led astray, complete- 

ly cl~anged t h ~ i r  opinion."-P. 263. 

Voltaire says, (Z'hil. Dic., vol. i, pp. 42-45,) 

b l j  beir~g rewarded or punislied after de:~tll 



requires that something wliicll feels alid thiilks 

in lrle mu>t coiitinue to subsist after me. E o w  

as no part in me has any tllougllt or sense 

before my birth, why sliotild it after lriy death ? 

What car1 this incomprehensible part of myself 

b e ?  Will tlie 2lurnming of the bee coritillue 

after tlie e ~ i d  of its existeri~e? Thus the soul 

itself, \vliicl~ signifies our memory, our reuson, 

ourpassions, is orily a hare word. 

" IIow can I be retvarded or punished when I 

shall cease to be my;;elf, svl~en nothing which 

constituted ~ n y  person will be remaining " 

Volney, in his "Bililzs," says, " The soul is 

but the vital principle whicli results from the 

properties of matter, and from the action of tllc 

elements in these bodies, wllere they create a 

spontaneous movement. To  suppose that this 

prodnet of the play of the organs, born wit11 

them, matured with them, arid ~~rh ich  sleep with 

tlle~n, can subsist when they cease, is the ro- 

uiarlce of a wandering imagination." 

TT11en Abner Krieeland, in 1821, was half 

way bet~vecn Gni\ ersalib~n and Infidelity, Ele 
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published a volurrlc of lectllrea, ia ~vl~icl i  lle says, 

" Altllongll the consequence of dcath would 

have been eternal had it not bee11 for eternal 

life, yet the consequence would not have been 

eternal misery, but an eternal extinction uf 

being : for deatli is an extinction of life.'' 

" I t  will be perceived that the author does not 

believe in an intermediate state of conscious 

existence between deatli and the resurrection, 

and of course death to liiln is an extinction of 

being, and all his ideas of a future state of exibt- 

ence are predicated on the glorious doctrine of 

the resurrection."-P. 48. 

JIr. Ualfour says, "No sacred writer irlentions 

an iinillortal soul." "There is no inamaterial, 

immot,tal soul wllic11 lives in a conscious state 

of happiness or r~iisergr i n  a diseinhodied con- 

dition." 

W e  see by these references that hnnihila- 

tiorlists have taken up the dogma regarded as 

fi~~ldauleiital by tliese old enemies of Clirib- 

tiauity, ~ n t l  l i a ~ e  adopted it as a pl.i~nal doctrine 

of tlieir creed, and euliibit a zeal in its 1)rop:iga- 
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ti011 far exceeding that of its hoary-headed and 

corrupt anthors. W e  regret that our oppo- 

nents are found in such company, for we 

believe them, in this particillar, to be far better 

than their creed would indicate. 

W e  notice, in closing our brief exarriination 

of this strange dogrna, two objections urged by 

its advocates. Tlie first we denominate 

Tllis rnay be rcgarded as tlie nucleus of tlie 

theory. The ter111 "inzmo~tc~lity," it is claimed, 

lias the sense of simple cxistc~zee, and not a state 

or co~zclition of cxistcnce. 

T l ~ e  argument is stated as follows: 

1. God alone possesses immortality, (1 Till]. 

vi, 16,) rneaning eternal existence. 

2. N a n  is required to seek immortality, 

(Itom. ii, 7,) meaning simple existence. 

3. I t  is clail~ied that i111111ortality is the gift 

of Clirist as l tedce~ner,  and depcnderlt on tlre 

resurrection. 
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Let us ex:lrnino these statements. Tlle firbt 

fact stated is, that God only, or alone, hath in,- 

mortality ; and, if possessed by man, i t  inust be 

co~~Serred by the grace of Christ. Tlie in11nol.- 

tality possessed by God only, at  tlie tinic tile 

apostle rnade this announcement, will, it deen~s, 

ultilnately be possessed by all the saints, mid 

tlleii it will no longer be said, "God only bath 

im~nortality." But is i t  true, according to tlie 

views of Anniliilationists that God was tlie 

only being in the universe a t  that time who 

possessed immortality? If we are not mis- 

taken, at  the tinle Paul made this annonnce- 

iilcnt, some, in their senpe, were already pos- 

sessed of immortality. Enoc l~  and Elijah, s t  

least, were immortal in their sense ; so that God 

at that time was not the only being in tile uni- 

verse who possessed immortality. 

Tlle apostle's statement, '' God only hatli 

irrirnortality," will rernaii~ true to ail eternity. 

I t  is generally admitted that the torin, as hero 

ernploged, means an zbncZerived existence, in 

61icEi a sense as no Inere creature can or will 
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ever pos:;ess it, liowever earnestly he seeks it. 

But when applied to man, it sigr~ifies that lie is 

not liable to corruption or decay. With God i t  

is uncZet*ived; wit11 inan i t  is de~ived. Tlle two 

iinmortnlities differ widely. 

Tlie term is errlplojed also to describe the 

believer's crown-" incorruptible." It is ap- 

plied to the resurrectioll body-'. raised in in- 

corruption." I t  is employed also to describe tlie 

1)eliever7s inheritance-" incowuptible." And 

get, " God only liatll immortality." 

Tile second fact stated is, that Inan is re- 

quired to seek immortality, which would not 

be if all men possessed it. 

I n  the sense of "immortal inlleritancc " and 

L C  crown of life," immortality is conditional. But  

t l ~ i s  is not simple existence, as Ariniliilationists 

claim, but ineffable happiness, which all rneri 

inay accept or refuse. I t  is not imniortality 

abstractly, but a blessed immortality. To illus- 

trate : tliere is a sense in which we are re- 

quired to seek tlic resurrection of the deatl, 

(Phil, iii, 7-11,) and get me are assured that 



ali men-" the just and the unjust l'--sliall be 

raised. No  oiie ~vi l l  claim that the resurrection, 

in t l ~ e  abstract, is to be sougllt, bat sirr~ply a, 

blessed resurrection, or " a better resurrection," 

as the Scriptures describe it. I n  like manfier 

tliere is a sense in wliich irnrnortality is to be 

sought; and yet tliere is a sensc ia ~vhich all 

1:leii mill possess it. 11s mere existence, ~vith- 

out reference to the cliaracter of that existe~lce, 

irnniortality is possessed by all ; but as a blcsscd 

existence i t  is possessed only by those who seek 

it by faith in Christ. 

Tlle tliird fact stated is, that ilnmortality is 

thc gift of Christ as: Redeemer. . 
Tliat w e  owe our entire existence to Christ 

as Creator, will not be denied ; but that we owe 

our existence to llinl as It?fcZeclne?*, is a pure 

assumption. I t  would bc just as proper to say 

that our nlaterial bodies came b,y Clirist as 

Redeerncr, as to say that our iiiimortal spirits 

carne by hirn. Christ, as Iiedeemer, has but one 

work, that of saving sinrlers from tlieir sins, and 

preparing them for a blissful immortality. 
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The sccorid objection we denoniinate 

That God has the power to blot frorn being 

all things and beings created by him, t l~ere  can 

be no doubt ; but that be will do it, there is 110 

evidence in the word of inspir a t '  lon. 

1. The terms " l$e " and " death " are fre- 

quelltlp employed by Annihilationists. "Life," 

with them, signifies simple eaistence, and 

" death," cessation or exti~~ction of existence, or 

being. " Death," being the penalty of the law, 

i ts inflickion upon sinners is the blotting of them 

out of bcing. "Life," being the gift of God to 

believers in  Christ, its bestowment is sirriply the 

gift of being. 

E o w  we deny that such is the exclusive mean- 

ing of tllese terms. Take the term " death." I n  

fiornc instances you cannot force extinction, or 

even suspension of vitality or existence, out of it. 

Jcsus says: ((Except a corn of wheat fall into 

t21c ground and &e, it abideth alone ; but if it 

dip, it bringetll forth rnucll fruit." Paul says : 



"That which thou sowest is not quickened ex- 

cept it die." Here the term death has its 

ordinary signification. But instead of the an- 

~~ihilatiou of being, its vitality is not even sus- 

pended ; for through the whole process of death 

the living germ retains its vital power un- 

harmed. The outer coat molders away, but 

the principle of life is still vital and active. If 

the corn can stand the infliction of this death 

penalty without a suspension of its vitality, may 

not the spiritual nature of man endure i t  with- 

out annihilation ? 

Lazarus died, and, instead of ceasing to be, he 

was carried into Abraham's bosom. The rich 

man died, and, instead of being annihilated, hc 

ia lifting u p  his eyes " in hell, being in torment." 

To say that " the wages of sin is death," is not 

saying that the wages of sin is annihilation. 

Death is used to express separation from holi- 

ness. "And yon hath he quickened, who were 

dead in trespasses and sins." "Thou hast a 

narne that thou livest and art dead." " For this 

my son was dead, and is alive again." Deatli 
5 
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cannot, in these instances, mean extinction of 

conscions being, or annihilation. 

The use of the term " life " by Annihilation- 

ists is equally unscriptural. They never make 

any lriore out of i t  than simple 6ei?zg, while the 

Scriptures represent it-as well being, or blessed- 

ness. When Joseph says, "God did eend me 

before you to preserve life," nothing Inore is 

nieant than simple being. But  when Christ 

says, " I f  thou wilt enter into life, keep the 

cornmandrnents," he means, not siinple being, 

but the blessedness of salvation. 

When Jesus commands, " Take no thought 

for your life," he is not to be understood as ex- 

horting them to take no thought for salvation. 

But when he says, (' Y e  will not come unto 

me that ye n ~ i g h t  have life," he does mean tlie 

blessedness of salvation. 

These Scriptures indicate the  use of the tern1 

" life." And yet Annihilationists constantly 

enlploy this term to signify exclusively siinple 

existence. 

2. Take tlie terms "destroy" and "perish." 



Annihilationists claim that these terms, applied 

to human beings, mean extinction of being, or 

annihilation. But if this be the meaning of 

tliece terms, then the Scriptures teach not only 

the extinction of the wicked, but of all men, 

good and bad. 

Job  says, (xxxiv, 15,) " All flesh shall perish 

together." As the "sesh," or body, is all there 

is of man, if materialism be true, and as " all 

s e s h "  must mean all human beings, this text 

of necessity proves the utter extinction or anni- 

hilation of the whole race. And J o b  is care- 

ful to include the good in the list. I I e  says, 

(ix, 22,) " I Ie  destroyeth the perfect and the 

wicked." This puts an end to the whole race. 

Materialists are not relieved by the resurrection 

of the just, for there can be no resurrection. 

God says of the Babylonians, (Jer. li, 39,) they 

shall "sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake." 

David is bold, and says, (Psa. Ixxxviii, 5,) " Free 

among the dead, like the slain that lie in the 

yrave, whom thou rememberest no more." If this 

sleep is to be perpetual, if the sleepers are never 
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" to wake," and are no more to be remembered, 

even by the Almighty, then there is no resur- 

rection, at  least for sinners. But as no distinc- 

tion is made between saint and sinner, the sailit 

will never awake ; for " he," be he good or bad, 

( 'that goeth down to the grave shall corne 11p 

no more." Job  vii, 9. " I go whence I shall not 

return, even to the land of darkness and the 

shadow of death." Job  x, 21. " Mine eye shall 

no more see good." Job  vii, 7. 
W e  repeat, if the Babylonians were to sleep 

a perpetual sleep, and not wake ; if God was to 

remember the wicked no more; if the dead 

were never to arise and praise God ; if those who 

went down to the grave weEe to come up no 

more ; if a ver,y good nlan was never to return 

from the land of darkness, and no more to see 

good; if tlie perfect and the wicked were to be 

alike destroyed, and all flesh were to perish to- 

gether-that is, according to Materialists, to be 

annihilated-what is the hope for the race ? 

Wllo is to be saved ? 

When Annihilationists ring their changes on 



"The  dead know not any thing," and regard 

that as the end of all controversy with regard 

to the conscious state'of the dead, they should 

not stop there, but repeat the rest of the verse, 

" neither have they any more a reward." That 

would put an end to the whole matter, which 

would be perfectly satisfactory to every Deist 

and Atheist in the land ; for if by, '[ The dead 

know not any thing," is meant the unconscious 

state of the dead, then " neither have they any 

more a reward7' must mean that they are never 

to  be raised to life eternal. I f  there be any 

doubt as to the meaning of the text named, the 

following must settle i t  forever-" I Ie  that goetll 

down to the grave shall come up no more." 

I t  is very evident, from what has been said, 

that " destruction " and " perish " do not Inearl 

annihilation. Destroy is often used to signify 

simply physical death : " But the chief priests and 

elders persuaded the multitude that they should 

ask Barabbas, and destroy Jes~xs." Did they 

contetnplate the annihilation of Jesus ? The 

Jews did not believe in annihilation. The word 



destroy is frequently used to signify the ruin 

of a thing or person, and not their annihilation. 

"My people are destroyed for lack of knowl- 

edge." " I I e  hath destroyed me on every side." 

" 0 Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself; but in 

me is thine help." 

There is no Scripture proof that the word 

"perish " ever signifies annihilation. I t  is 

sometimes used to express a violent death. 

From the blood of Abel unto the blood of 

Zacharias, which perished between the altar and 

the temple." But its most common meaning is, 

the rniu of a thing or person : '' And the bottles 

per i~h,"  (Matt. ix, 1'7,) are rnined, but not an- 

nihilated. 

When Jeremiah predicted that the land of 

Jndea should p e ~ i s h ,  and be burned up, (Jer. ix, 

12,) he did not look to see it annihilated, but 

simply ruined. I n  this last sense the word is 

employed when used to express the penalty of 

sir1 ; it simply means that the sinner is ruined. 

Finally, the Scriptures are clear on the suk,ject 

of the sinner's future state as being one of 



banishment from the presence of God, united 

with coilscious suffering, and both to continue 

forever. " 0 that rnen were wise," t l ~ a t  they 

would consider this, and seek an immortality 

of glor.y, and escape indignation and m~r:tth-not 

annihilation-which cometh " upon every son1 

of man that doeth evil I " 





THE TWOFOLD ,NATURE OF MAN PSY- 
CHOLOGICALLY CONSIDERED. 

BY REV. W. R. CLARK, D.D. 

A CLASS of BibIicists deny the immateriality 

of the human soul. The facts of psychol- 

ogy, it is alleged, require a modification of -the 

commonly received interpretation of the Bible 

upon this subject, as the facts of astronomy and 

geology have coinpelled other modifications of 

Scripture exegesis. A sensitive nerve is this, 

and touched by those who are even warmly at- 

tached to the Bible as their infallible guide. 

Their error may be detected by a little careful 

attention to the following points : 

1. &n7s pe~sonal  identity. This is one of 

his indestructible ideas, like those of personal 

existence, space, or duration. H e  can no more 

believe that he is not the same person to-day 
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that he was yesterday or last year, than that he 

does not exist in space. 

Further, he is shut up to this conviction by 

the q~eductio ad absu~dum. I t  is an established 

fact that the body is constantly changing by 

waste and supply, so tliat within a few months, 

or years at  farthest, every particle of the former 

body passes away. I f  man is co~nposed of 

nothing but a material body, then the totality 

of his former self passes away with this change; 

he. is a new creature in such a sense that his 

present self can no more be responsible £or the 

acts of his former self than for the acts of any 

other being. 

Suppose him arraigned at court for a crime 

committed seven years ago; he has only to ad- 

duce the change of identity effected by the 

entire displacenient of the particles composing 

the body which committed the crime to estab- 

lish an alibi. The jury must then either acquit 

him, or deny the physiological facts adduced, 0.r 

assume his dnality. 

Again, this hypothetical change of identity 
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requires that marriage be resolemnized as often 

as the particles of the bodies which covenanted 

in the former ceremony are entirely displaced. 

And no parents can have lineal descendants 

over seven years of age; beyond that period 

the children bearing their names are theirs 

only by adoption, as might be any other " little 

wanderers." 

But a graver difficulty is that which involves 

the Divine administration in injustice in bring- 

ing man to an account for all the deeds done in 

the body, when the person so called to his ac- 

count can only be the author of the deeds done 

in quite the last period of the probation. 

There can be no escape from these absurdities 

by alleging that continuity and sameness in the 

form of the physical organization preserve the 

personal identity. The boy who bought the 

jack-knife, 'then lost the blades and had them 

replaced by new ones, then broke the handle 

and had i t  replaced, did not suppose he then 

possessed the knife first bought, because the 

size aud style of i t  were preserved. A rnusio- 



box is set running to the tune of Sweet Home." 

Suppose that while the tune goes on there should 

be wrought in it, by some mjsterious process, a 

displaceinent and replacement of particles pre- 

cisely sin~ilar to that which takes place in the 

human body, until all the original particles 

should have passed out of it : would it then be 

the original box, because the tune continues 

without variation ? Suppose all the eliminated 

particles to have dropped into a receptacle, and 

been reconstructed in a box giving forth the 

same tune : which now is the original box? 

To ask the question is to answer it. The iden- 

tity of the first box was not transferred to the 

second by continuity of tulle or organization. 

Neither can man's personal identity be trans- 

ferred to the new particles which displace the 

old ones in his body by continuity of thought 

and feeling, if they are evolved from the phys- 

ical organization like a tune from a musical 

instrument. 

2. Man's intuition of his o u ~ n  duaZity. All 

the great schools of philosphy have based their 
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deduction upon intuitive cognitions, beliefs, and 

judgments of the mind; such as self-identity, 

causation, space, time, the infinite, the " me 

and the not me." These are seeds, roots, start- 

ing points of the mind, underived, indepcndent, 

self-sufficient. " They rule the rnind in its prirni- 

tive energies of thought and belief." Argue, 

for instance, with an illiterate mind against the 

reality of an outward world ; contend that all his 

ideas of it are frorn his senses, and these, all being 

in the mind, he knows of nothing out of his 

mind-no outward world. H e  cannot find the 

flaw in  the chain of your logic, but he will not 

be bound to your conclusions. 13e will still say, 

" There is an outward world." I s  he candid ? 

Ought he to give up his intuition of " the not 

me" for your conclusion, because he cannot 

break your logic? Common sensc replies no  ; 
for he must still rely on intuitions of self, and 

causation for the  authority of your logic; and 

if in the first instance the intuition is not valid, 

how does it appear that i t  is in the second? Any 
philosophy which, in its ultimate conclusions, 
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collides with these intuitive judgments, nlust go 
under as snrely as the dory which collides wit11 

the steamer. A s  a means fbr the discovery of 

trnth, philosophy and logic are indispensable. 

So is engineering for the discovery of the gold 

places ; but ~vhen  the precious metal is brought 

to the light, the rustic, as well as the e~gineer ,  

can disti~~guisli it from t l ~ e  dross. Doddridge, 

in writing his comn~entary, often appealed to 

the judgment of a liumble woman in his parish, 

to test the accuracy of his exegesis. 

Ask tlie 1iiol.e illiterate man if he believes 

that what in him thinks, loves, hates, desires, 

resolves, is the same as his bones, and the earth 

011 which he treads, and he 1x41 lauglz you to 

scorn for seriously asking such a question. 

You might as easily convince him that he walks 

on his head, or flies through the air, asathat the 

pulp of his brain thinks. 

So universal is this intuition that it has been 

one of the fixed data in. all the ~chools from 

Anaxagoras to Hamilton, Epicureans and the 

IIobbesian wing of the Sensationalists alone 
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excepted. With this inconsiderable.exception, 

all the grand philosopliies-the idealistic, the 

skeptical, the mystic, and the sensational-from 

509 years B. C. to the present, have alike 

ranked i t  anlong the indestructible convictions 

of mankind. A fact of mental science which 

has stood the test of such a crucible, can hardly 

be jeered at  as "a sublime absurdity," witllout 

an impeachment of the intelligence of the ages, 

which is ludicrous from its weakness. 

3. The absurdity of assuming that the rn,ere 

o~ganization qf matter sl~ozcld cvolva attributes 

which i t  did not originally possess. Xaterialists 

adniit that only certain forms of organized mat- 

ter can think and feel. The admission is fatal to 

their theory, involving i t  in the paradox of pro- 

ducing something from nothing. If they claim 

for matter organized, properties not inherent in 

matter unorganized, i t  devolves on them to 

show wl~ence tliose properties. Escape froin the 

dilemma has been souglit in a fancied analogy 

of the match. " There is no time," it is said, 

;' in the materials of which the watch is rrlade ; 
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yet when organized, i t  will indicate the hour, 

minute, and second." But  in indicating the 

llonr, minute, and second, does i t  dcvelop a new 

property, or simply a Eunction ? Were not the 

elasticity in the spring, the adhesion in the 

chain, the hardness in the pivots, the smooth- 

ness in the dial, and the color in the ink of the 

figures, before what were organized ? I s  time in  

the watch in any other sense than that i t  per- 

forms certain mechanical functions from ~vhich 

inferences are drawn respectil~g the succession 

of "hours, minutes, and seconds ? " To claim for 

rnatter organized in the watch any qualities it, 

did not originally possess, is as palpably absurd 

as to clairn for the granite of the milestones 

along the railroad new properties, because by 

them you count the miles you travel. 

To say that the Creator may have developed 

out of the human organism the attributes of 

mind, though the act of doing i t  is inconceiva- 

ble, is both to beg the question and aver an 

absurdity. 

I f  mind is evolred from matter by organizn- 



analgsis of iilind and n~a t te r  ; otherwise, all 

p r o d  fronl tliat source fails. 

To asslrrlze that tlie Creator, hecausc oninipo- 

tent, may have evolved mind from mntter, is 

as contradictory as to suppose Iiiln to develop 

the rule of three fro111 a rose-bud, make :t 

triangle weigh a pound, or create tn70 nlonntains 

witllout a valley between them. 

4. The t e s t i 7 1 z 0 ? 7 y  o f  C O ~ S C ~ O L I S ~ ~ C S S .  Tliib is 

tlre source whence every fact in the pllilosopliy 

of mind must be derived. Sir TVm. Barnilton 

defines it 'to be " the recognition, hy the think- 

ing subject, of its own acts or affections-the 

light ~vllich detects whatever comes into tlie 

mind." " It is the power by TV-llich rnirtd is 

aware of its own states and activities," sags 

Prof. C. S. Henry. " I t  is the sentinel ~vhich 

apprehends whatever comes into the mind," 

says Prof. 11. Lumniis, with equal pertinence 

and clearness. 

All the late and lligli antlloritics now agree 

i n  af3rrniilg caonccio~~qne--: to bc coestrvici-;c with 
6 



t l ~ e  l~erccl)tiui~s. Tlie mind is conscious of every 

object nliicli it pcrreives. This is tlre ground 

of cert:~iiity in ou~.lcilo~vledge. The veracity of 

con~ciou~ness c*ari~iot bc denied ~r i thont  Jclo tlc 

sr. If you dcnr its veracity, yon are conscious 

of den) ing, and helice ashunie its veracity in tlie 

zct of denjing it. 

Tlie testiniolly of co11sciollsr1ess to the duality 

of inall is fourfold. 

(1.) I t  testifies to tllc antithcais of rnind ancl 

matter as c1e:~i.l~ as it does to the alltitlicsis of 

a illoral virtue and a triangle. If matter, in any 

of its forms, and mint1 are identical, they ~nubt 

bc so in their qualities. Consciouhncss cognizes, 

for exanll~lc, ill mind the qualities of perceptioil 

a n d  pa\hioli ; in niatter, rcsist:~ucc and exten- 

i . i o~~ .  If tl~cze qualities are identical, tliey arc 

i!~tercl:angeublc ; wid TYe rnaj  speak of the 1)er- 

ception a~itl  pashion of iuattcr, and of llle re- 

si-ta11c.e :111d exteilbion of inind. Let one con- 

\ e:.-e i l l  tliia JTilY, :nit1 IIC 1~011lJ be thouglit a, fit 

snl)jcct for tile lunntic nb,vl~xin. But if tlic cs 

selltin1 qualities of' ~ r i i ~ ~ d  and ~nat ter  arc. :inti- 



thetical, their respective subjects are ab~olutely 

separate entities. 

(2.) Conscionsness testifies to the presence of 

ideas in the mind t~liicll do not enter it throng11 

the senses. Ideas mllich strike the consciousness 

from the senses are all reprcserlted by the sen- 

sations, as the ideas of' physical pain and pleas- 

ure. B~xt how can ideas of the absolute, the 

infinite, space and duration, whicll are infinite 

in extent, be represented by sensations which 

are finite? IIow can a tree cast the shado~v 

of a mountain, or a rill echo tlie thurtder of 

Kiagara ? 

Again, l ~ o w  can we conceive ideas of good 

and evil to be represented by the sensations ? 

" By regarding tlletn as synonymous \vith pleas- 

ure and pain," said Hobbes; and tlins struck 

at  the foundation of morals and religion. To 

recoil from such infidelity is to abandon the 

materialistic origin of religious ideas. 

If, then, there are ideas in the mind not 

derived from the senses, they must have had 

tlicir origin i l l  an e~i t i ty  d i s t i ~ ~ c t  fiom the botly. 



(3.) Consciousness testifies to being itself 

already i n  tlie rnind when the sensations enter it. 

I strike my body, and a sensation is produced. 

I arn conscious of i t  because I feel i t ;  if I did 

not feel it, there would be no sensation. There 

are, then, in this experience, tllree things : 

(u.) The sensation ; (6.) The cognition of i t  ; 
(c.)  The subject tvllich cognizes it. But the sensa- 

tion is not tlie consciouoliess, for it is the object 

of cognition. The cognition is not the conscious- 

ness any more than the act of seeing is the eye. 

The subject which cognizes, then, rnust be the 

consciousness. But  the subject which cognizes 

milst be logically antecedent to the thing cog- 

nized. If, then, consciousriess is logically aute- 

cedent to sensation, i t  does not originate in it, 

and is independent of it. 

(4.) Consciousness testifies to an original 

c:~usative power in the mind, which callnot be 

predicated of the sensations. I am conscious of 

choosing, and of power not to choose-of will- 

ing, and of power riot to will. Not SO with the 

sen-atioas. If I cut my hand, the sensation of 
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pain mill continue, with no power to arrest it. 

I arrl conscious of feeling it, with the conscious- 

ness of not being able not to feel it. But when 

I act, i t  is with the consciousness of power not 

to act. 

These facts make tlie distinction between 

mind and the physical organization so broad 

and clear that i t  seems unnecessary to enlarge 

further upon it. 

5. The veracity of the Creator. I I e  alone is 

responsible for the validity of every belief which 

arises necessarily in the mind. I cannot a ~ ~ o i d  

the belief that I exist in space. If this belief is 

not valid, my existence is a cheat. I have, for 

instance, a cor!scienee which necessitates belief 

in tlie reality of moral distinctions. I f  those 

distinctions are a cliirnera, then IIe  wlio en- 

dowed me with the conscience whelice that 

belief of necessity springs, is slxbjccting me to a 

life-long deception. I n  lilie mallner does t l ~ e  

veracity of God gnarantee validity to the belief 

in the duality of man-an intuitiori of which 

tho common mind clannot dispossess itself. 
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Tliat tlie intuitive nature of tliis belief has 

been denied does not inralidate the argurnerlt 

drawn frorn it, for this is t r ~ l e  of all the other 

intuitions. Men have derliecl the existence of 

self, of tEie outer world, of the infinite, the ab- 

solute, space, duration, good and evil, eausa- 

tion. A t  intervals, along tlie path of spec~~la -  

tive thought, these periodic land-slides of 

scllelastic rubbish have overslanghed tlie deeper 

life of the son1 ; but its gerniinalit forces have 

sprung lip tlirough and around them, like 

Alpine flowers amid the glaciers, attesting a 

deatliless vitality despite the superincnmbent 

congelxtions. Tliese checks, if such they de- 

serve to be called, to tlre true philosophy, only 

shoiv it the rnorc clearly to be tlie very essence 

of human thinking, wllicli, like Jfilton's angels, 

'' Vital in every part, 

Camriot but by allllillilutio~l die." 

This argument has cu~liulative force from the 

tlssurancc of the dying saint that lie is about 

" to depart and be with Cliribt," and tllat L' to  

die is gain." rifler disconnting all t i ~ u t  Iia,o- 
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rialists call fairly cl:tirn as the result of ~vliat 

they allege to be false teachings upor1 this sub- 

ject, careful observation xvill discover in tlieae 

experierices a large n~argiri left for a spontaneity, 

springing, not from tlleoretical beliei; but from 

the revelation (nncovering) of Christ in the 

soul. I t  is the bubbling up of a fountain 

within, Ilaving its natural outguslling in the 

sweet symphony of Rowland Hill, 

"This I do find, we two are so joined, 

Ile'll not lire in glory, and leave me behind." 

Behind, in a n i ~ r i a d  ages of unconscic,nsness !- 

behind, to be scattered to the winds .with the 

dust of tllc poor body ! Perish the tliought ! 

KO such chasm can mar the symmetry of the 

Divine plan, whose crowning perfection sliould 

he the fruition of intuitional hopes, tnatured 

and iiltensified in proportiot~ to the conforrriity 

of their subject to the spirit and precepts of 

that plan. T o  affirm such an absurdity is to 

cast a b a l e f ~ ~ l  shadow over the whole of experi- 

mental Cl~ristianity. 

6. T h c  Phenomelzcc of death. If the soul is a 
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part of' the body, is i t  not in the body at wliat 

is called death ? If so, is the body dead? Oilgilt 

it to  be buried ? I s  i ~ o t  the person only asleep, 

arid as truly liable to an~alte as one wlio s1eel)s 

ibr the night? I f  tlie soul is the rebult of orgnn- 

ization, i t  must continue in the body while the 

orgailization remai~ls unimpaired. But at  the 

iristant of deatli no change occurs in the organi- 

zation of the body ; there is simply a cessation 

of its functions. ilnatomical examination f i ~ ~ d s  

every part perfect as before the breath left tlie 

body. A live coal placed upon a stone parts 

with its caloric and clianges its color, but not 

its organization. To assume a clinnge of bodily 

organizatiori because of tlie cessations of bodily 

functions, when physiological facts do not sllow 

it, is to beg the question. 

I f  the son1 remains in the body at deatli, 

~vhere  is i t  in tlie case of the martyrs whose 

bodieg were burned and scattered to the four 

quarters of tlie globe B If i t  is out of the body, 

is i t  mot irnrnaterial? I f  it is neitller in the 

bod j  nor out of it: is it not annihilated ? And, 
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therefore, is i t  not a false use of words to talk 

of the sleep of the soul at  death 2 As well 

affirm the sleep of a soul before i t  begins to 

exist, as after it has ceased to exist. 

I t  is unnecessary to follow this line of thouglit 

further. The simple facts adduced, as clearly 

reveal a twofold nature in  man as the stean~er 

plowing the sea shows a joint force of propul- 

sion and resistance. 

The followillg objections are urged : 

1. N o  one haQ ever seen man otherwise than 

as a ~clait. That is, No one by his senses has 

seen an i~nrnaterial nature in man ; therefore lle 

has none. No one by his senses has seen God, 

and is there therefore 110 God?  But i t  is not 

true that no one has, by his consciousness, seen 

-cognized-man otherwise than as a unit. 

2. Jf there be a soul in  ma?^ dis.tinct f r o m  tAc! 

body, de$ne i t .  This is easily done. The soul 

is indivisible, imponderable; i t  cxists in time 

and space, and possesses conative, emotional, 

and cc,gnitive po\Ters. Carl body be any ruoru 

clearly tlefirlcd than can san! ? 
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3. If no one has seen d7~e soul, i t  i s  pyesulizp- 

tion to say that it eaists. If '' no man has seer) 

God at anS time," is it presumption to say that 

he exists ? 

4. l j ' v zar~  I~as an  i~nvnate~ial soul, wheve did 

he get it ? If irn?nediuteZy f ~ , o m  God, God i s  

the immediate author o f  his innate clep~avity. 

fl-om the y a ~ e n t ,  the parent's soul i s  divisible. 

The soul comes froin God in no other sense 

than does tlie body. Both are the result of 

God's established economy. If tlie depravity 

is alleged, the difficulty is not ;voided by shift- 

ing depravity froill the soul to the body, since 

both alike spring from an ecorionly of which 

God is the author. 

But tlie presnlription is, that the soul, wit11 

the body, proceeds from the parent. The only 

objection urged against this is, that i t  is a eon- 

tradiction, since the soul is defined to be in-  

divisible. Yet is not God indivisible ? And is 

it, therefore, a contradiction to say that our first 

parents carne immediately from him '2 

If a, single instance can be adduced of the 
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creation of an entity by a soul, then the cori- 

tradiction charged upon the presumption that 

the soul creates, without dividing itself, van- 

ishes. Now if I throw a ball, it will go on 

forever, if i t  meet with no resistance. 11T4~y? 

Because it possesses a certain quuntt~m of force 

wllicti I have irliparted to it. Yet rny force is 

riot diminished by wliat I have imparted to the 

ball. I-Iave 1 not, then, created an entity with- 

out dividing ~ ~ i y s e l f ?  But if I have created one 

entity ~vitllout dividing ~nyself, I may another, 

for aught that appears in the nature of the 

case. Thus does t h i ~  alleged contradictiorl 

vanish like a bubble at  the touch, leaving the 

presumption in favor of the procreation of tlie 

soul. Where is there proof to the contrary 1 
5. If the soul i s  i./nmaterial, i t  ought to re- 

rnc7izber when it hecame u l ~ i t ~ d  with the 6ody. 

For a reason just as conclnsive, it ought, if 

material, to rernernber when it was dislodged 

frorrl the body of' the parent. IIas i t  such a 

recollection ? 

G .  [f the sou6 i s  immatericxl, i t  8houZd 6e logi- 



cally conscious qf i t s  existence prior to its unior~ 

with the body. For a similar reason, if the 

son1 is material, i t  shonld bc conscious of its 

existence at  tlie morrient of procreation. I t  is 

as easy to affirm the latter as tlie former. 

7. {f the soul is immaterial, i t  should know 

its own existence without beil~g apprised qf it 

by the seqzses. Certainly ; and this is just what 

it docs know. I t  is only by first knowing its 

omrn existence that i t  can know that i t  has 

sensations. I t  knows it has pliysical pleasure 

and pain because it feels them ; and knows i t  

fecls them because there is a subject which 

feclr, and whidl is not the feelings or sensations 

themselves. Chronologically, the conscions- 

riess may be coetaneous with the sensations; 

but logically, it must ever be antecedent to 

them. 

8. <f coolzsciousness be the f ru i t  of  the senses, 

JLOPD cctn i t  be shown to be a n  attribute of an +m- 

mute/- ial  entity? If by this is meant that tho 

fienses are the cause of consciousness, the affir- 

lllatioa~ is denied. 11s uli.eady shorvn, conscinus- 
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ness is in the mind antecedent to the sensations. 

I f  i t  is simply meant tliat the senses occasion 

tlie acts of consciousness, there is no more diffi- 

culty in the case than that these ob j t~ t '  I *  lous 

should occasion my attempt to answer them. 

9. If the soul cognizes its existence only 

through the senses, how can its existcncc us a 

separate entity be a f i rmed? I t  is not true that 

the soul cognizes its existence only through tlie 

senses. '' I t  starts wit11 a knowledge of itself," 

says Sir Wm. IIamilton. The sensations are an 

occasion of its developrrient : but i t  is aware of 

its own existence antecedent to the sensations, 

otlierwise their presence could not be perceived. 

If perceived, there must be a perceiver, and the 

perceiving rnust be logically anteeede~lt to the 

thing perceived. 

10. If the S O U Z  does not depend upon or.gan- 

izod matter f o r  i ts  attributes, w h y  should it 

cvrr be v,nconscious of i t s  own  being? I f  the 

soul does depend upon organized matter for its 

attributes, why shonld i t  ever lose self-conscious- 

ness in slcep, so 1o11g as tllc organization re- 
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mains uncllanged? The latter case is just as 

i~iexplicable as the former. But if it is intended 

to affirm that tlie suspension of the senses causes 

a suspension of the conscio~lsness, tlie affirmation 

is denied, and the burden of proof falls upon 

him who rnakes it. 

The consciousuess of self lnay be diverted. 

Tlie boy chasing thc butterfly is not for the 

morrient conscious of Ilirnself ; but his conscious- 

ness is not therefore suspended, it is only di- 

rected to ar~otller object. The martyrs were 

enwrapped ill srich a blaze of glory a2 not to be 

conscious of the crisping of tlleir flesh at  tlie 

stake, but i t  was because they were conscious 

of soinething else. 

Tlie evidence is strong that the coilscious~less 

is never suspended. I f  i t  is, hoiv could a sen- 

sation ever arouse i t ?  I strike my hand-no 

sensation is prodaced unless I feel i t ;  but if I 
feel it, there is so~netliing in me antecedently 

awake wl~icll feels, otherwise the i~npact  would 

iiot be a sensation. 

7Vc recall ~ r l a n j  of the niental activities uf  a 



state of sleep. I s  not the presutnption strong 

t l ~ a t  if the mernory were perfect, activities fill- 

ing every nioment of sleep would be recalled ? 

To infer that there were none except such as 

are recalled i~ as absurd as to infer that there 

were 110 activities in one's boyliood except such 

as he can recall. 

A person goes to sleep charging himself to 

make at  a given honr, and walces when t l ~ e  

hour arrives. Does not his consciousness retain 

the charge committed to it ? Tlle fhithfulnurse 

sleeps so soundly that the rattle of the wheels 

upon the parernent does not disturb her, but 

tlie first rustle of the patient brings her instalit- 

ly to her feet. Does not her consciousness watch 

the patient ? A ball struck the liead of an 

officer in the Criiiiea ~vhen  giving a comnland, 

and left liim in a state of insensibilitj. On re- 

covering froni it, liis first mental act was to 

finish giving the comn~and. Did not liis con- 

scious~iess retain the thought during tlie interval 

of phjsical insensibility ? 

With tllesc strong facts supporting the coii- 
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tinnity of col~sciousncss, its suspension should 

not be assumed, as in this objection, without 

proof. 

11. The argument for the twofold 9zntzcre of 

man, based on the alleged antithesis of mind 

and matter, proves the twofold lzatlcre of Zcast~. 

Admitted. What  then? They may or rnag 

not be immortal. That they have a degree of 

irltelligence 110 one will deny. 

12. A second childhood o6tains i 7 ~  old aye. 

I f  this is because the i r ~ i ~ ~ d  is material, and 

cornea under the same law of decay ~ ~ l l i e l i  is 

inherent in the body, then its iull3ecility olxght 

invariably to commence a t  the period when the 

waste of the body exceeds the supply, at  the age 

of forty or fifty years. If a sin& exception to 

this can be adduced, i t  is sufficient to slio~v- 

that mind is not uricler the control of pli~sical 

law, as is the body, and consequently is not a 

part of the body. 

If a single instance could be adduced in 

which a feather does not obey the lam of gravi- 

tation, it would lrrrnk tllc ~lnivcl.srtlit~ of tl~at. 
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law, and reverse tlie whole theory of tlle cosmos. 

But not only is there one instance in which the 

vigor of the mind is not affected by the decay 

of the body; the instances are so universal that 

their converse is the rare exception. The great- 

est intellectual vigor of wlliah history boasts 

has bee11 developed after tlle body had beenme 

decrepit with age and disease. This no one 

will deny; and i t  a t  once and forever en- 

thrones mind over pliyfiical lam, and establislles 

its immortality. 

I t  rril~st be obvious that the niaterialism 

wllich just now elainors for the sanctions of the 

Bible and tlie honor of tlle Christian name, logic- 

ally strikes a t  the foundation of all inorals and 

religion. I f  the soul is material it must be ab- 

solutely under the control of physical law, and 

be incapable of obedience to any other. There 

can be no exception to this inore tlian there can 

be to tlle fact that water seeks an equilibrium, 

or that a stone drops to the earth. A material 

substance niust as inevitably remain subject to 

material law as a galley-slave to t l ~ c  n~otiox~s of 
7 
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the boat to wllicll he is chained. To allege that 

mind, as a part of thebody, can obey moral Ian-, 

is as u~ithiril<able as tliat a body can occupy 

two poir:ts in space at  the same time. Thns rea- 

soned IIobbes froin prcrnises fi~rnished liim by 

the seilsational philosopliy, and with a logical 

consistency which sent a trenlor tlirougl~ont 

Cliristendom proclaimed virtue and vice to be 

rnere figures of speech. 

Again, if all our ideas are derived from the 

sensations, by -what incans can we have arly idea 

of that which is not material ? This is tlie ques- 

tion wliich IIurrie asked in vain to have Locke 

aliswer from liis premises. H u ~ n e  accepted the 

logical consequences of his master's teacl~iugs, 

and plunged into the maelstrom of religious 

skepticism. Locke heard the roar of tlie vor- 

tex, gavc up philosophy, and threw himself upon 

Rerelation, mhicli was his only sllrcty for any 

tliirig hejond the material world ; liis moral con- 

sistency overrnatcl~ed his philosophy and res- 

cued him. Hobbes and Ilnme only followed out 

~ i t h  irrefragable logic the sequences of premises 



which tlie Materialists of the present time are 

again seeking to consecrate at tlie shrine of re- 

ligion. Let tliem be nnet a t  the tllresllold witli 

the facts of a second Psjehology. 

'' IIold tl1011 tile good ; define it well, 

For fear tlivi~le Philceopl~y 

Shonld pus11 beyond her r~inrk, and be 

Procuress to tile lords of liell." 

THE END. 
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